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MIDTERM EXAM
SCHEDULE - DAY
PROGRAM
Tuesday, October 10, 2000
Contracts I (Smith/
Wright)
11:00 am - 11:50 am
Wednesday, October 11,
2000
Civil Procedure I
(Fox/Ringer)
9:00 am - 9:50 am
Thursday, October 12, 2000
Property I (Solaril
Craig-Taylor)
9:00 am - 9:50 am
Torts I (Green/
Morris)
12:00 pm - 12:50 pm
ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN FAMILY LAW?
Students interested in
getting hands-on experience
on family law issues
impacting families whose
children have suffered
physical, sexual and/or
mental abuse ... The Center
for Child and Family Health
is looking for pro bono
students willing to devote
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four (4) hours/week serving
families at their Center.
Students are needed
to staff the legal information
clinic at the Center's offices
near South Square Mall.
Students meet with
individuals with brief legal
questions or problems,
research answers to those
problems under the
supervision of the staff
attorney and present that
brief legal information (or
appropriate referral
information) to the
individual. Training will
be held Tuesday &
Wednesday, October
100h - 1 1 th 4:30 p.m. -
6:00 p.m. Please plan to
attend both sessions. iLs,
2Ls, 3Ls and 4Ls can
participate. If you are
interested in this project,
please contact Professor
Amana in Room 122 or (919)
560-5247.
NOTE ABOUT
FALL BREAK
STUDENTS - PLEASE
NOTE THAT FALL BREAK
BEGINS AFTER CLASSES
ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER
13TH AND CLASSES
RESUME WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER 18TH @ 8:00
A.M.
October 9, 2UUU
CHRISTIAN LEGAL
SOCIETY NEWS
The Christian Legal
Society will meet every
Tuesday in Room 016 of the
basement at 8:00 a.m. for
meetings and devotionals.
Please join us for a special
prayer meeting on Tuesday,
October 10, 2000. All are
welcome to attend.
For more information,
please contact Aliya McNeill,
Matt Hill, Tonia Twigg or
Mary Shoaf.
"PIZZA POW-WOW"
The SBA is
sponsoring the first "PIZZA
POW-WOW"' on Tuesday,
October 24th at 5:30 p.m. in
the School of Law basement.
"PIZZA POW-WOWs" are
monthly forums held to
discuss current topics of
interest. All are welcome.
Free pizza and drinks will be
provided. If anyone has
topic they would like to
discuss, please submit it to
the SBA by Friday, October
20, 2000. October's Topic -
TBA.
SBA NEWS
UPCOMING SBA -
SPONSORED EVENTS
SBA presents "The Dating
Game:"
Do you need a fun
break from your rigorous
and intense studying? If so,
please come out and
participate in the SBA's
rendition of "the Dating
Game," on Thursday,
October 19,2000 at 5:30 p.m.
in the School of Law
basement. Free food and
drinks will be provided. If
you would like to be a
contestant or panelist, please
see an SBA officer by
Wednesday, October 18,
2000. A group dinner will
be provided for all
participants.
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
The SBA is planning a
Halloween Carnival!!! The
date is tentatively set for
Saturday, October 28, 2000.
This event will be open to
children and families. The
SBA needs assistance in
making this event a success.
All organizations are invited
to sponsor an activity or
event. Please submit ideas
or proposals to the SBA by
Wednesday, October 2 5 ".
PARAPHERNALIA SALE
On October 31, 2000
from 11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
and 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. the
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SBA will be selling law
school paraphernalia in the
back foyer. There will be
discounted and new items
available. Come out and get
an early start on your
holiday shopping!!!
The SBA would like to
thank all who participated in
the Voter Registration Drive.
It was a great success!!! A
special thanks to:
BLSA
FACES
IL Class
2L Class
3L Class
SELS
Trial Advocacy Board
Women's Caucus
Moot Court Board
NCBL
COURT OF APPEALS
The North Carolina
Court of Appeals will be
making their annual visit to
the Law School on
Wednesday, October 1 1 th
There are four cases
scheduled for that date and
court will begin at 10:00 a.m.
in the Moot Court Room and
run until approximately 1:00
p.m. All students are
strongly encouraged to take
advantage of this opportunity
to observe a live courtroom
by attending part or all of the
uc~o~er y, zuuu
session. Once the cases are
concluded, the judges will be
answering questions from
students.
TUTORIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
With the exception of
some first year tutorial mid-
term review sessions, first
year tutorials are suspended
October 9 th - 1 3 th and
October 18 th - 2 0th. Second
year tutorials will meet as per
the original schedule. If you
have any questions, please
see Attorney Perry.
Thank you.
ANNOUNCEMENT FROM
MOOT COURT BOARD
The problem for the
Fullwood Competition will be
going out on Thursday,
October 12, 2000.
All students who are
interested in competing may
sign up in the Law School
Library beginning Tuesday,
October 10, 2000. After
signing up, the problem will
be placed in your mailbox by
Thursday, October 12, 2000.
BARBRI NEWS
The price of the
BarBri bar review course
increased by $100.00 effective
October 1, 2000. If you
signed up for BarBri prior to
October 1, 2000, you saved
$100.00.
The BarBri table
hours are Mondays from
11:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon
and Tuesdays from 11:00
a.m. until 1:00 p.m. for day
program law students.
Evening program law
students may see either Tom
Snell (2LE) or Millie
Hershner (4LE) to sign up
for BarBri.
The BarBri MPRE
review course for the
November Professional
Ethics Exam will be held on
Saturday, October 2 8 th at
9:30 a.m. at NCCU School of
Law in classrooms 100 and
102. The review tape is
approximately four (4) hours
long.
Please see a BarBri
rep to sign up for the review
session.
Thank you.
Moot Court Board
UctooerY, zUUU
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TRIAL ADVOCACY NEWS
The next meeting for
the Trial Advocacy Board
will be held on Tuesday,
October 1 0 th at 11:00 a.m. in
the Moot Court Room.
All are welcome to
attend.
Fall 2000 Final Exam Schedule
Exams will be in regular meeting room unless changed by Professor and Dean Hill
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
7 8 9
Last Day of Reading 9:00
Classes Period Family Law
Advanced
Tax
2:00
Employment
Discrim
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
9:00 9:00 9:00 9:00 9:00 9:00
Decedents I Estate & Gift Torts Evidence Civ. Pro Civil Rights
Tax
2:00 2:00 2:00 2:00 2:00
2:00 Con Law Comm Dev. Sales and Bus. Trans Crim Pro.
Property Secured for Law
6:30 6:30
6:30 Con Law Crim Proc
Contracts (evening) (evening)
(evening)
17 18
9:00
Contracts
6:30-9:30
Property
(Evening)
Graduating Students! You must notify Dean Hill in writing on or before Monday, October 30,
2000, if you are taking a course that offers its exam after Monday, December 11, 2000.
Otherwise, your graduation will be in jeopardy!
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Career Services News
All students who have an interview with the networking opportunity. If you wish to
Office of the Federal Public Defender on register or have questions regarding the
Friday, October 13', and have not yet turned meeting, please see Attorney Morgan in Room
in your writing sample are reminded to do so 201. The deadline to register is Wednesday,
by noon on Thursday. October 18'.
All students who received an IOLTA stipend
for the summer of 2000 should stop by the
Career Services Office to complete an
evaluation form by Friday, October 13'.
Captain Ed Gray, United States Air Force JAG
Corps, will visit our campus on Wednesday,
October 1 1 to interview all students who
signed-up and submitted a resume. The
interviews will be conducted in the Dean's
Conference Room. Please check the schedule
located on one of the bulletin boards to
determine the time for your interview.
The law firm of Kirk, Kirk, Gwynn & Howell,
will conduct interviews on Friday, October
201 . Please check the schedule to determine
whether or not you have been granted an
interview.
Interviews with the Kings County District
Attorney's Office have been rescheduled to
October 23rd . U.S. Navy-Office of General
Counsel interviews have been rescheduled to
Wednesday, October 25' .
The North Carolina Association of Black
Lawyers (NCABL) will hold its Annual Fall
Meeting on October 20 -21, 2000 at the Regal
University Hotel in Durham. All interested
students are invited to attend. Special sessions
will be conducted for students, including a
session on revitalizing the student division of
NCABL. A $5.00 registration fee, which
includes a Welcome Reception on Friday and
lunch on Saturday, is requested from students
who will attend. This is an excellent
UI
